An optimal excitation controller based on the theory of linear optimal control is designed. TMS320LF2407 is used as its core unit. Taking advantage of the features of DSP such as high performance processing capabilities, plenty of peripherals on chip and high real-time control, man functions are realized such as rapid AC sampling, PID control algorithm, digital phase-shifted triggering and etc. The operating results show that the controller has higher control accuracy and better stability.
Introduction
Synchronous generator excitation control is vital to ensure safe and stable operation of power system and improve power system dynamic quality. With the development of power system, higher requirements raised to generator excitation. In addition to a rational allocation of reactive power between units in parallel, it also requires excitation control system to improve static and dynamic stability as well as transient stability of power system. Research and practice at home and abroad shows that excitation control system not only can improve the limit of stable operation of power systems, and can inhibit the low-frequency oscillations and sub-synchronous oscillation, so the optimization of excitation control system is significant to normal operation of the entire power system [1] .
In this paper the optimal control theory is used in synchronous generator excitation control system, a new type of excitation controller is designed based on TMS320LF2407A [2] .The controller can effectively suppress low frequency oscillations of power system, improve the static stability limit, and can improve the dynamic quality.
The Overall Composition of Excitation Control System
Excitation control system designed in this article is shown in Fig. 1 , self-shunt excitation is adopted [3] .The main circuit includes the excitation transformer, power unit, initial excitation, deexcitation and other parts. Excitation controller is the core part of regulating the generator voltage and reactive power. In Fig. 1 , signal measuring and conditioning circuit collects generator three-phase voltage and current, rotor voltage and current data,and sends these data to TMS320LF2407A after signal isolation and processing. Based on the digital acquisition and digital filtering algorithms, excitation system achieve the data collection. According to the measured terminal voltage, active power, reactive power and excitation voltage, regulator controls generator excitation system to maintain the terminal voltage constant.
Design of Optimal Excitation Controller

The mathematical model of optimal excitation system
To make the study of the general, this paper takes typical single machine infinite bus system (as shown in Fig. 2 ) as an example to design optimal excitation controller of the generator's full state feedback [4] . 
This design is of SCR self-shunt excitation system, so excitation time constant 
The output state feedback variable e P ∆ is the differentials between generator current output active power e P and mean value eavg P , ω ∆ is the differentials between current value of rotor speed ω and mean value avg ω , t U ∆ is the deviation of generator terminal voltage and reference value. After determining the state equation, select the quadratic performance index when design the optimal excitation system:
Applying the above performance index means that the design of the optimal excitation controller should meet the requirements which ensure that the time integral of the quadratic sum of selected state variables e P ∆ , ω ∆ , t U ∆ to be minimum in dynamic process and the value of control variable c U is appropriate.
According to optimal control theory, 
is of asymptotic stability, optimal control solution can be obtained as follows:
The optimal feedback gain matrix:
The linear optimal excitation control law is:
which shows that the optimal control variable
is the optimal linear combination of each state variables.
Realization of control algorithm by microcomputer
When equipment running, keep measuring the generator stator voltage and the stator current, field current and machine-side power frequency, and calculate the current value of generator active G P and reactive power G Q . According to changes in terminal voltage t V ∆ , active power changes G P ∆ and frequency changes f ∆ ,the microcomputer calculates the thyristor control angle increments ∆∂ per 20ms.
In which D for the conversion factor. In K time, thyristor trigger angle
Using digital shift-phase method to determine thyristor trigger angle, that is converted k ∂ into the corresponding delay t α , and then converted to the number of counting pulses a N . Taking natural commutation point of synchronous voltage as a starting time, synchronous square wave causes CPU external interrupt. CPU responses to the interrupt, and place a N in the interrupt counter.After a N pulses,the corresponding trigger pulse output to the pulse amplifier section by the preamplification and switching circuit immediately. The pulse trigger the corresponding thyristor to realize real-time optimal control.
Implementation of Control System Functions
Implementation of AC sampling
Voltage and current signals of excitation regulator are taken from the generator terminal PT and CT. PT's output is AC signal of 0 ~ 100V, CT's output is AC signal of 0 ~ 5A. But the A / D input signal range of TMS320LF2407A is 0 ~ 3V [2] , it is necessary to add the AC signal conditioning circuit to meet the A / D input requirements. AC signal conditioning circuit shown in Fig. 3 and Fig.4 . The output voltage and current signals of PT and CT send to the Hall voltage sensor and current sensor.Then get ac signal whose peak-peak value is 1.5V ~ +1.5 V through the op-amp. And then raise the level of 1.5V by level elevation circuit. The received signal whose peak-peak value is 0~3V send to DSP's A / D input channels ADCIN.
Real-time frequency tracking units
Real-time frequency tracking is needed in the AC sampling.AC sampling interval changes with the grid frequency changes by adjusting the sampling period in order to improve the accuracy of data collection [5] . Frequency measurement circuit is shown in Fig. 5 . The generator's terminal voltage signal is shaped into square wave by voltage comparator in frequency measurement circuit. Then it is conversed by level conversed device 74LVTH16245 before send to DSP's capture unit CAP1. When the CAP1 captures the rising edge of the square wave signal, timer T2 starts work, and saves the counter value T2CNT. When the rising edge of the square wave signal is captured again, the value of the counter T2 is read. The current system frequency f can get from measuring two transition intervals.
AC sampling software
First of all, the current system frequency is obtained by the frequency measurement circuit. Once the rising edge is captured, ADC is started by the software and the timer T1 is started at the same time. And the value in the compare register is updated to the sampling interval for the next cycle ( )
When compare interrupt occurs in the timer T1, start ADC. So each cycle can obtain uniform N sampling points. In this design 32 N = .After each ADC conversion is completed, the A / D sampling data is read and processed. That is to calculate the mean square root of 32 points collected voltage and current signals to get the terminal voltage, current, and active and reactive power.
Formation of trigger pulse
Excitation regulator calculates the phase shift trigger angle ∂ based on AC sampling data. Assuming counter frequency is c f ,the number of counting pulses corresponding to α electrical degree and 60 electrical degree can be computed separately according to / c f f n = .The phase-shifting pulses is formed by generic timer T3 and T4,and is sent out through the DSP pins PWM1 ~ PWM6, which correspond to the SCR of rectifier bridge + A,-C, + B,-A, + C,-B. Fig. 6 shows the formation of shift phase pulses. Assuming pulse width corresponding to the number of counting pulse is 3 n , set T3's comparison register T3CMPR as 1 n , and set period register as 1 3 n n + , then start T3. When the T3 compare match events occurs, set PWM1 high; when the T3 period match event occurs, set PWM1 low. Also reset the T3 to be ready for the next trigger pulse, and set the compare register T4CMPR as 2 3 n n − , the period register T4PR as 2 n ,then start T4.There will form a + A thyristor trigger pulses.The following 5 pulses are completed by the T4.When the T4 compare match event occurs set PWM2 high; when the T4 period match event occurs for the first time, set PWM2 low. Just a little changes to T3, T4 match event, doublenarrow pulse will be obtained.
Trigger pulse of rectifier
Trigger pulses of three-phase rectifier are generated by the pulse power amplifier circuit. Four of the output pulses are shown in Fig. 7 . It is triggered by double-narrow pulse, pulse width is 15 electrical degree and pulse amplitude is 3.3V. It can be seen from the figure that the trigger signal has higher trigger accuracy.
Experiment Results
After debugging of the control system, a series of tests are taken on a small test generator, including no-load initial excitation test, single machine with load, inverter de-excitation and other tests. The results show that its performance meets national standards.
Initial excitation test
The synchronous generator terminal voltage rises from the residual voltage to rating value 380V, generator voltage response curve is shown in Fig. 8 . The Fig. 8 shows that the excitation control system can boost from zero reliably, the boost process of smooth and steady at 380V. 
Step response test
Step test is taken on the generator,and the 10% ± step response curve is shown in Fig. 9 . The Fig. 9 shows that the settling time ts <4s, the overshoot Mp <25%, and the adjustment process is smooth.
Inverter De-excitation Test
When the generator internal fault occurs, V / F limit acts, or no-load overvoltage occurs, the program will set ∂ =135 electrical degree to the inverter de-excitation to prevent over-voltage of generator rotor coils. Fig. 10 shows the de-excitation curve of inverter. It can be seen from Fig. 10 that the waveform is smooth and no subversion. 
Conclusion
Excitation controller for synchronous generator based on TMS320LF2407A takes full advantage of the DSP chip's data processing capability, rich-chip peripherals to achieve the AC sampling, frequency measurement, shifting-phase trigger and other functions. The hardware structure of excitation controller is simplified and system reliability is improved. The results show that the controller can effectively restrain the system low frequency oscillations and improve transient stability and anti-interference ability.
